
EmPLOyEE’S n.I. no. EmPLOyEE’S TAx no. EmPLOyEE’S PAyROLL/WORKS no.

ADDRESS

DATE Of bIRTh

fOREnAmES

SURnAmE 

AnD TITLE

IslE of MAn ITIP AnD nATIonAl InsurAnCE DEDuCTIon CArD2018/2019 Form T14 This copy is to be given to the Income Tax
Division of the Treasury with form T37 

at the end of the tax year

EmPLOyER’S REfEREncE no.

mr
(bLOcK LETTERS PLEASE) mrs

miss

STATUS
(E.G. mARRIED/cIVIL

PARTnERShIP/SEPARATED)

PEnSIOn
Please insert x below 

if this person is not employed 
but is receiving company 

pension only

EmPLOyER’S fULL nAmE AnD ADDRESS

GROSS REmUnERATIOn
(before nI and Superannuation 

deductions)

Earnings details
note: LEL = Lower Earnings Limit, PT = Primary Threshold, UAP = Upper Accrual Point, UEL = Upper Earnings Limit

nI 

TAbLE 

LETTER

RESIDEncE 
Please insert x below 

if this employee is not an 
Isle of man Resident

SUPERAnnUATIOn

cOnTRIbUTIOnS

ITIP DEDUcTIOnS 
(net after any refunds)

DIREcTORS fEES 
(before nI and Superannuation

deductions - as included 
in box A)

£ p £ p £ p £ p

Contribution details

s

s

PAymEnT In 

WEEK 53 

InSERT x bELOW

fInAL 

TAx 

cODE

SchEmE cOnTRAcTED 

OUT nUmbER (ScOn)

EmPLOyER cOnTRAcTED
OUT nUmbER (EcOn)

E

OffIcIAL USE

A B C D E

Earnings at the LEL 
(where earnings are equal 
to or exceed the LEL)
(whole £’s only)

£

Earnings above the LEL, 
up to and including the 
PT
(whole £’s only) 

£

Earnings above the  PT up 
to and including the UAP
(whole £’s only)

£1a

Total of employee’s and
employer’s contributions
payable

£ p

If amount in 
column 1f 
is a minus
amount, enter 
‘R’ here

Employee’s contributions
payable on all earnings above
the PT

£ p1b 1c 1d 1f

Earnings above 
the  UAP up to and
including the UEL 
(whole £’s only)

£

Earnings above 
the UEL 
(whole £’s only)

1e £ 1g

If any additional remuneration is in the form of benefit in kind please complete form T9. This information should not be included on the T14.

DATE STARTED WORK 

(If on or after 6.4.2018)

DATE STOPPED WORK 

(If on or before 5.4.2019)



ImporTanT:

WhEn ComplETIng ThIs doCumEnT plEasE usE BlaCK or darK

BluE InK, noT pEnCIl.

To EmployEr

A Deduction Card must be held for each employee. If an employee leaves during a tax year the

Deduction Card must be completed and a copy given to the employee; the original is to be

retained and submitted with the employer’s annual return to the Income Tax Division of the

Treasury within 30 days from the end of the tax year or 30 days from ceasing to be an employer

whichever is earlier.

Forms are available on the website at www.gov.im/treasury/incometax or by contacting the

Income Tax Division on 01624 685400.


